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LOCAL ITEMS.

i friends will oblige bv sending ur

it. m> ot local new s in their Wality. r*>

ii the facta only, and we will put them u

shape, also notice* ol deaths und marri-
age*. .

Any one sending us the names of six new

.it! - tibcrs, with the ow-H. willb# eulit'ed
to rco.-ive the Kuroxrvx oneyeai ftee

Th. HkpoK'.*Vein* road by acaCy
ivory body on this side of Xhe county,

w here it ha* a larger circulation thaa any
t vpaper.-, will be foond tha bast medium
for advertising nnsiness. sale*. Ac. Ac.

CofRT, ? N crir* Jurors, Witnesses
sumni .wed, and all others inlrr.wtcd, are

uolHlc4 th:* then* * no
olid Waek lYwirt, in Augvist Term, IFTA
aod syi.V need not appear Ity order of
tVnt, B. F. Miarrmh Sharlft

DKM. STANDING CO"M MTTTFK
ItolleioTita, N. Ward H Y Slttxar

do S "? J.aaefh Vox,
do W t) Meek.

MiicsVurg Ja* P Rk aaver
Howard?John W Gardner,

rbillpsbttrf C A Faulkner,
CnionviF -*lolia Flag
Bennor ? A Y YYsgn. r,

B.vggs - m VTarks
Burnsid* Haruard Ve.dahotTer
thirlin?Hiv*iy Thai I.
Ferguson?Y\ H Fry.
t.recg?,l U Hack man
Hainaa Jnha C tstcrr*r.
Ha)ftno*n -J J1 Grt®n.
llarria- John Meyer
Howard- B Loalhi r>

Huston?H t Or.mister.
Liberty?Jtto. A Stove.
Marion--George Hay.
Mil*#?Harvey. K or man
Fatton P K tellers.
Prnn? D A Musse-.
Patter- Gcotge Stiver
Kttsh ?ft M (taffey.
Sriww Sbvv* J 11 Holt.
Spring?John 11
Taylor?Samuel Wcxvcn
I'r.ion?G 1. Peters.
Walker ?lohn Divetis
Worth?t>vren M'Oann

J. 11 Mt'lißlSiiK', t'hsirniai,

a \u2666 "a
Potter twp. Teacher*' Examination

at Centre Hall, Tuesday 8.

The "Eureka" society, will give

a public entertainment, in this place, <>n

Thursday evening, 'JT

John Boozer, of Totter, and Wro.
11. Sterer, of Aaronsburg were n ration-

ed as radical candidates for A-semblr.

Several farmers below Centre Hall.
caution hunters against killing squirrels
upon their grounds. See their notice in

ancthsr column
Mary Lockard. residing in Brad-

ford township, Clearfield county, one wile
from Bigler station, was 99 years old ua

the 4th test.

\u25a0?The partnership heretofore existing

between Grumbine A Gross, in the furni-
ture bu>inv-s has-been dissolved and the
tame will be carried on by Mr. Grunt-
bine.

Kev. A. D. 11owe, Missionary to In-
da, preached his farewell sermon at
Buor.eville, this home), on Sunday 15.
Tt.ere was a good attendance. The Kev
gentleman has more friends autong chil-
dren than any other man that ever started
out to preach from Clinton county.

The, Totter twp. Grangers held a
love feast in the school building of this
place on last Saturday afternoon, had
everything imaginable good to eat, and
enjoyed themselves immensely.

-?The concert of the ltebersburg band
in this place, on last Friday evening was

well attended, and tl.e music good ana

werth tha admittance. Anybody that
says this band.is not one of the but in the
c utty, we will fine hint $5

A heavy thunder gust passed over

our county on last Friday evening, .1.
Tie lightning was terrific and flash fol-
lowed flash in quick sucession. The rair.
was a Godsend as we had a very dry spoil
Tue lightning struck the rod on Felix
flurkholders barn, and three hogs that
w ere snoozing at the foot of the rod have
n.,: awakened since. A stable of Mr. Et-
ters, in Banner tap., was struck and burn-
ei down.

Jacob KsrittUer, the faaiou- Sugar

Valley hunter, died at his home on last
Friday night.

The large barn of Eli Zellers, near

I. gan.-ville, was struck by lightning en

Saturday night, 22 d, and burned to the
ground, with the entire cropi f wheat, hay,
implement* ar d one horse.

Sburtiidge £ Co , Bellefonte, are
njw receiving the only genuine Wilkes-
Bsrre Anthracite coal that is being offered
for sale in Centre county- They inrite
in-pection of the coal, and are willing to

compare bills of lading.

Cyrus Durst threshed 0 bushels of
Shumaker wheat from 100 sheaves, not
c anting tailings. Who beats Mr. Durst?

Mr. liassinger, of the Old Fort,
left a specimen ofhis potatoes at our < ffce
which indicates something big for thus
osrly in the season. The specimen he left
is of tl. Great Western kind, a late potato

and weighs a pound.

Musser, Runkcl & Bro's.new hard-
ware firm at Mlllheim, will keep up an

establishment equal to any in central
Pennsylvania, where mechanics, manu-
facturers, farmers and all tradesmen can

be supplied with whatever they need in
the line of hardware, at lowest possible

prices. Give the new firm a call they of-
fer the best inducements.

Prof. I'ulaski, late of the Tuscarora
Academy, is desirous of obtaining a select
class of students in the English branches
and languages, and sill also give ls.-sons
in instrumental music. The Professor is
an accomplished scholar and musician and
we trust will be prntronized by our peo-
ple.

HeHry Hess, an old and respected

citizen of .Woodward, this county, aied
suddenly, of apoplexy, on Thursday 20, at

noun. In the morning he seemed to be in

his usual health ; at noon he went lo one
ofhis lots toj see after his cows, and his
wife following about ten minutes 1 lure af-
ter, found him lying upon his back and
un conscious. He expired a few mo-

ments after she found him. His age wns 5b
years, and? 2 months.

GET ASSESSED.?The duplicate list*
oi voters now in the hand* of the asc-or*

and subject to inspection free of charge,
by any person residing in an election dis-
trict who shall desire to see the same It
is the duty of every citizen to see that his
name is properly regiitered. Aftor the
3d day of September it will then be teo

late. Thcjlnw now requires assessment*
to be sixty-one days before the election.
On the two secular days preceding the
day for the return of;the 'asses-merit lists

the asse*sor is required to be at the voting

place in his district from 10 a. rn. to p.
m Mid from 6 p. in. to Op. m. for the pur-
pose ofmaking corrections or adding new

names, but it is not best to wait until tbe
last day. Attend to it at once.

Any one desiring to purchase a com-

plete carriage manufactory, with the best
of tools, a good location, and where a

splendid trade can be established, w ill do

well to call at once upon Wilson <k Hicks,

hardware dealers, at Bellefonte, where

they can learn of a rare opportunity to
enter into a good business at once.

A splendid lot of powder and shot,

and sportsmen's material generally just

received by Theo. Deschner at Bellefonte,

headquarters for all kinds of sportsmen's
material. We take pleasure in recom-

mending Mr. Deschner to all needing

good s in the above line.

"Peter' Musical Monthly, N0.84, ha

music to suit all hours ofgayety or sober-

ness. Thirty pages of music and stings,

waltzes, dances, etc.. are given, thus af-

fording something lor all. Publi-hed by

J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New-York.
Terms, three dollars a year, or simple cop-
ies sent for thirty cents."

All are not friends that speaks us fair.

M, ram Sunday ai d Man,lay.

The host place to buv salt cheaper ,
than any wherein Centre county is now

t lst. nl (1 rem ble's < ore. at Spiing
Mills.

\\ . are wau ed to annum,i e the *tld- i
den death el John Moran, at Itellefiinte,
on 1ai scbbath afternoon, front palsy, lie

iivd alt. lit two hour* after the attack.

\y Moran was one *fthe timet esteemed

ltd worthy , license I thai town, and s
leading member of th* iftnioeratic ivsriy.

Ills dentil will bo regretted by hi hot of
friends tn this county.

Sx. The Brnailian ami Diamond
pebble gla*s spectacles, the best id tie
world, and which van be worn many fewr*
without change, ran be bad of V Slrouta,
who is traveling over the county, and it

the only agent for theta. and ba no pad-
lars employed. These gla*se bate tha
highest recommendation* Pri. front I
ft SO upward* tIT aug tt |

?A violation of the Fiah l.aw and
whatcamaofit A .crtain Mr Yeagle is

th*. <mer*fth* mill propatty on Warrior
run, near Watsontown, known a* the Vin-

cent milY Mr Y eagle has heretofore *n>

cc.rid ii be his right and privilege to

draw off tha water* of the dam and . alch
the fsh hv wholesale, at the same lime

eatiting the daalruction ofmyriads *fsmall
which war* laft by the receding wa-

ter* to perlsb'on the bank* below tha dam
With a pertinacity peculiar to ema poo
pie he persisted in this wanton destruc
t or. afte- l c.eg duly warned, and on Mon-

day h was brought hef ve Ksqturo Mc-
M*h an, on a warrant issued on the infor-
mation *1 Mr. Hester, and convicted of
the offenc*. Ha was fined twenty-bee dol-
Vai* a"d cost', and gwvo hail far trial at

court fertile offenc*. I* is time that an

vxart.p'e n made and ; doubt it .-.1 hare
a wholesome eflec: There are other mill
owners tlh.> p rim! yc.ning in dams
and they te. .re liable t > the penally
.Viffcni:w.

? ? * \u2666 *

For the Reporter
SPAWLS FROM PKNN

tur school a.rectors think that appli-
cants for school*, for the w inter arc be-

Cuming quit* r.- trouble-, me a< the candt-
date* have been Go in bey>

The Broshvalley br.is* bar.d f assed
through 1.-re on las'. Friday while on the
way to Centre Hall, and also an their way

home furnished us with excellent music,
which indicates that their practicing is
not in vain.

Some twenty of our Penn iwp . fallows
left 1 ere lor Hel'efonto on Monday last
Ui;>.:.es> must he dipatched when they are
about.

J. C. Bible on. at* Potter township * best
citixer.s, was through here last Monday
John looks well, and sac tux to increase in
flesh since he is boarding with his wife.

The Turnpike company arc repanng
their toil house above town. The road
n.st pay a reasonable dividend or the
c. uipany could not fix up as they
do. They have improved their roa J a
great aval this sumuur, which is no Us
than what they ought to d<>.

After all has been saij, '.hat could be
said, Mr. Campbell's new mill i about
ready for operation, and it is time too.

At J now our Ktnuta went up there and
get married, without even saying a word.
Well such things will happen and it is no
body's burinos, consequently not mine
cither.

Locals are as scnrce as honest office-
seekers, so will let this Jo for this week.

10 S. C.

WHIM'S ROM SVGAS VALLEY
Jacob Karstelter died Aug. 2k'd, aged

CO years, after ar. illness of three weeks,
llis lile-wor' i- June, and many poor will
feel his loss, for there was not a heart-
broken with want but h* relieved itjif
known. In business be ?*, ever active
ar.J the !.< igbbcrhood will miss him. He
w as a'kind neighbor ur.da faithful friend.
I think I never kr.ew a nmn with such an

ncuie memory. Ifhe had a number of
papers in hi- bis po->es>ion, if you asked
for n particular or.o he would select it out

and hand it to you, unerringly- -though
he could neither read nor write. They j
laid hiui to sleep under the daises, his spir- j
it ha gone inte the "Silent Land."

"O land 1 O land 1 for all the broken-heart* j
ed

The raildv-! herald by our fate allotted. |
Beckons ard with r.sited torch doth stand
To lead us with a gentle hand.
Into the Land of the great departed.
Into the silent Land." *

Last night, til, we had a very havy rain
storm accompanied with v'.vi.l lightning
ard terrific thunder. A fiery bolt struck !
the ham of Eli 7,-'!!ar<. ar.d was entirely
consumed, w h one horse, buggy, spring-
wagon, harries- aii l all hit crop that *i,

housed. Mr. 7.. was fortunate in having
his barn and crop insured in the Sugar
\ alley Mutual Fire Co., about throe rears

?g >. Insurance about SI9OO.
J. HARRISON BUTTS.

BBLLSVOBIB LBTTHL
BELLKKOXTS Aug. 24. IFT4

MR EPITOK: ?The radicals went j
throug: | :he farce of" holding delegate
elections on Saturday. Dan. Hastings, j
Ike Mitchell and Jake Miller, Levis
brother, are the chosen ones from Belle-
foute. . Tiiin list comprises ail the elements
of the sublime to the ridiculous, interlined
with a voluminous amount of wisdom and
egotism. The convention will meet on
Tuesday, in Reynolds Hall, where they
will start without a Judicial candidate,
concecding the field to your former Judge.
There seem to be two aspirants for con-
gressional honors. Win T. Wilson, Esq ,
oneof Bellefonte s irrepressible candidates
and Col. Shorllidge who is about being ad
milled to tbeir county convention to share
in some of the empty honors. So far there
has bci n no pi rsen named ir. opposition to
the Modoc candidate for the senate.
That "resolution seems to havo quench- i
ed the thirst for Senatorial honors, in the
radical camp a well as in other quarters.
There has been a j r-ponderance of radi-
cal maneuvering during the last weak, in
the way of figuring out candidates for the
lower house. Thu radical brain seems to
be muddled. Some want temperance
candidates ; some want farmers ; other*
want one radical and one independent
democrat. To settle the matter I say
nominate W. T. Wilson and Levi Miller,
who would be mnrvelously tickled with
the high honor conferred, who might bo
induced lo pay all expenses?an import-
ant consideration. The next tug will be
for district attorney. Jim Hale started
carlv in the season to make up a slate in
hi* own inlcrf.t, hut being called t< Obi*
<>n a vi*it. S. I). Gray, I). 8. Keller end
Ja. Love have sms In d it, in hit absence,
and it in net known who will be the suc-
cessful candidate, although it it conceeded
liint Love it in the interest of the Belle*
fonte man ipulutpr*. At to the candidate*
for Committioncr, honors are eatv.
Court will convene to-day. It it taid that
District Attorney l'otter hat from tixty to
seventy cases of Commonwcatlh suits to
dispose of. Many of them are for viola-
lions of the prohibitory lhjuor law. The
saloon men of our town took leg bail and
Jug out, befercthe ;w arrant* were served.
It appears that tho informations were
made in Milesburg and the constable wat

sent here, who announced hit business,
The news spread like a Chicago fire, and
before this Milesburg official could get
round, bU birds had all flown nnd having
no salt to drop on their tails, he was com-
pelled to retire with an empty cage.

808.
Six new doctors ure about locating at

Penn Hall. Look out fur a "corner" in
cemetry lots.

The chesnut crop gives promo e ofbeing
very abundant.

There were 37 deaths in Harrisburg dur
ing July.

George L. Cornell, a wealthy and
respected cit zen of llye. N. Y., while
trimming a tree Saturday allernoon.
fell fioni a ladder and broke his neck.

The bank of Ecuador has reau med
specie payment.

TilK JHUSKY CITY SCANDAI.
New York, Tim Atl*

Mary r. msrei , |l r Hi egi'.l lc! 111! *f the
R Mr. tile donning. ha* (iuiml \u25a0 pre
found snnaulion on Jersey City Height*
Hi* popular fbeling* of a t vui|<*lhy far the

unfortunate girl w* strongly marked by
the attendance ot ladies praviou* to the

funeral aunoum <<l ikm afternoon ft.on the
renin .?? of iriiin .1 > undo ti \ no U*T
ion mnnr Floral offering* of the '\u25a0 t

beautiful an.l i'liitir description were con-

tributed, ami the .?(Tin n almost beneath
thmw Mm I'onmay fad but one nnr
relative, a brother, who widri in the
MT oal. knil he . amo on by a lata train laat

eight tu or,tor to attend the obtequee ll*
i. deeply a Ac.- tad bj liimt#i ? untimely

ariti si much toutclicil by tliu marks
of oa-rift o.oi J lan, o ritended to hint ha
lli*ladies of tha hct k now n fa nil I ia* , n the
Heights Trie infant I.lf by Mm I'oino-
roa w t christened tlu afternoon, and ilia
nami was Mary l'olHeroy Ulcudmiig, ilia
niolhar before Imr death requesting that
th* truth of bar statemeail a> to the little
one ? parentage might l> indicted bj be-
stowing tt|iort Iter tho nam* of har pulaiiv e

fathrr Hot Mr Ulendrtining was at hit
boarding louse in Jo:toy City this morn-

inn. and the report that ho had left tha ci-

ty wa thi ret ro without foundation 1L-
Couii*. I ha* the reputation of being one of

the best law yes m the Slato, and ho will
leave no t,rte unturned to clear hia client
of the fearful charges hanging oyer hint
I p to the hour of Mm I'otneroy ? de.ith
Mr. Glendenaing > congregation were al-
io, -l unanittiou*!y in hi* deteiica, but in
the face of the woman dying oath that ho

a* the father of her child !n but ttiand*
hay e fallen away, and thoro ate but few
who now rane a voice in hi* bchalfi The
presbytery of the church meet next week,
when measures are to be taken looking to
the dissolution of the pastoral connection,
a* whether guilty or innocent, the trustee*

consider that Mr. Glcndennmg is no longer
the proper person to fill their pulpit. At
an indication ofpuhl.c sentiment it i* said
that U*t night a proposition to tar and
leather the clergyman u*openly discuta-
ed at , ne of the principal rc*ort on tha
Ha.ghts, and volunteer* even offered for
the deed It was only through a threat to
call upon the authorities to protect the
man en the part >?! tome leading cilisen*
that the deig:i via- abandoned

THATSEDI'CTIO.N CASE.

Jeiy City, Aug I'd.?The excitement

in reference to th. death of Mm Marv
Pamerov i increasing Her ante-mortem
statement that the Rev. Mr Glendvnning
Uthe father ot her child gains almost un
wr-al credence, and he i bitterly de-
nounced on all sides Mrs. Miller, the
girl* s aunt with whom she lived, tav that
sh rtly before her death, Mis* Pomcrey
confided t" her and her iiusband the fol-
lowing statement t

One night, after 1 found I was in trouble
mid Kr the mutter bad been talked
ever between Mr. Glendenning
and myself and he had ataurred
me that every tb.ng would be made right,
meaning, a* I supposed, that he would
marry njc, ,Mr. Glendenniug came into
the parlor. 1 *i seatei by the door.
He approached the table, and after a tew
pleasant words had passed between H, he
taiJ to me, "Mary, have you pen and ink
I want you to write something for mo
You know what a scrape 1 am in, and 1

want you to shield me, for if this thing
goes out, lam a ruined man. Then he be*
gan to dictate something for me to write

and I refused to do it, because it was false.
He then drew a revolver front his p ehet,
and told me I must write it I was very
ruuch frightened, and all ocrmed dark and
blank to me. I.w rote whatever he told
me, but what it was 1 cannot tell, except

that it was -oiiiethiog te shield htm, and
set him right be ore the public and church
I signed my name to the paper, and it is
now in his possession I suppose. The
pa;>er alluded U> is supposed to be evi-
dence upon which Glendenniug mainly
relied for b; defense.

BEECUER-TILTOX.

Statement of Mr. Moulton
The full statement of Ma>u!ton is pub-

lished this afternoon by the Graphic ex-

clusively and creates great excitement and
is very lengthy. The chief points only
can be given. The statement is prefixed
by a card wherein Moulton says - "For
nearly two years 1 have labored asiidiout-
ly to save both of these men from the con-

sequence of this scandal I saw that by
cause ofthis transgression of another, in-
nocent children would be burdened with a

load of . bloiquy that would weigh most
heavily a:.d cruelly on their young lives."

"A!! thc-i consideration* determined mc

:? lake an active pari in this transaction,
which ban rincc b*c< me so notorteus thai
one of the parly whom I have zealousiy

endeavored to rave hai seen fit, with all
the power of bit influence and match-

art a* a * riter. to visit on mc all tha
penaitiet of hit own wrotif doing, and at

the tame time publicly apjicaling to me to

make known the truth, a* if it would Justi-
fy bit attack on me."

He then rayt Beeclter attack on kit
character compel)* liirn to publith hi* tup*

pressed rtateincnt, which fellnwt in full
The ttalement recite* Moulton'* relation*
with Tilton, liir knowledge of the caute of
the quarrel, Tiiton'a accusation* of adul-
ter against llt ecber, etc. He gives all the
letter* he hnt concerning the cate.

In a letter from Tilton to Bowen, in
January, 1871, mention i* made of Beech-
er's adultry with a Brooklyn widow
which he had ronfewed to Bowen. It a'so
mentioned the cate of another woman

known to Bowen a* having been intuited
by Beech er.

Uany of tho letter* given have already
keen published. The famout letter of
apology it given All the letter* arc lith-
ographic lac timiSic* of the original* and
Moulton'i comment* arc intemperted Ha
recites the *cene where Beecber atked
to come to Tiiton'a house after Mr*. Tilton
had confessed, am! describe* Baecher'* an-
guish.

Tilton told Moulton how he (Tilton) had
aceuscd Beechcr and of Beacher'a non-de-
nial or admission. Then carna Elizabeth'*
recantation of her confe*tion of ndultery
with Becker, which wr made in writing
and hel4 a long lime by Tiltwn, but finally
destroyed wit! out action.

She afterward* wrote anolhtr tonfesston
which Tilton handed Moulton to read, mid
on which he afterwards accuaed Beeehfr.
Moulton did not require morn than he
saw.

After accusing Boeeher the latlr said:
"This will kill me ; this i-Ja terrible catas-
trophe to come upon ma, as if struck by
lightning.'' Then follow* floulton's
gnat revela ou. He had nn iterview wifh
Mr. Boucher and reproached him severely,
charging him distinctly withadultery with
Mrs. Tilton and with snrakingly obtaining
a retraction from her.

Mr. Beecbcr admitted the fart of hit
sexual relations with Mrs. Tilton with
grief and expressed indignation. He did
not tell him that she had told her husband
he bud been we} king on the edge ofa vol-
cano

Mr. Beecbcr offered to make such amend*
as he could, and would withdraw the
charges against Tilton that he had made to
Bowel). He had written to Bowen with

this view.
After he had confessed, Moulton said:

"M r. Bcecher, I want that recalllatian, I
have come far it " fciaid Beeclier, "What
shall 1 do without it; what will you do
with it if I give it to you ?'?

Moulton said "1 will keep it as 1 keep

the confession if you aet honorably. I
will prelect it with my life." Tilton asked
me for the confession this morning, but I
said, "I will never give it to you until I
have exerted every effort of peace."

Mr. Beecher thereupon gave Moulton

t Mrs. Tilton'a recantation. He now pub-

lishes also her retraction of the recantation,

| >ll which alt*? iijrillcecher det INI*WI I Ulna
WS gratified when HE lesrii.-L H IKIIIIX
Hon In.l been obtained 1* M*>alloii mid h*
Mlrail n dailn far

On Sunday, January I, IK7I, M: \4ul-
j (ill h*l aaolher Interview w ill. Ih-.-cl e
wherein tlia let'* r tpckv tn*e * i.| 11.a um

; mm v with M'l t'itlua nlui at which lime
(lie fallinne letter f coiitlillwn wrillrll
MR M \u25a0ulloii MI) ? notx>ili BUT Tiluui I>M*
?eon this, an.l ll had H'leieiii-e to lid other
than the sexual jnlaiiiiiuiiDbetween Mti
Tilton and lire* bet

At several subsequent inlarvuw* lluri It-
er made a similar v erbal* onfitsiun, hIwut ?

expressing deep sutroM A great i>trl uf
lb.- Stfttrairnl it devoted to hit history of
lln Hewcn Ih iiMrimid various attempts
tlreconciliation.

Mrt. Hooker't letters air also given,

wherein the openly expresses lier be lieI 111

! Ht-ceher'* guilt Nvorw! Woodhultletter*
are tlo tnti rsperaed

Moulloii alto (ate an interview wiih
Unwell, *hen the littrr admitted a klmwl
til|i> nf Btet'llvr'l cuilt, tlld t K"al mat*

ot letter* tfhli'b hair lio direct brariiig oli

the point at Utile.
All the Mone letter* arc gllivii to dlf

prove Heechcr'* ttateinenl about having
? |>aid the board and tuition of Tilton a

I aciopte me* e and lllloti'a attempted loout-
rage her.

N uiut-rouiother point* made by lloctihci
ate met niut refuted Hi detail Moulloii al-
? give, evidence calculated to dltpiovc

the charge* of blackmail in loto.

C'ttiiiiiiciiccuiciilof tin* t'riiuitiHl Suit.

New \ *ir, August 21 The suit of
Ih* dole Tllloii againtl Henry \\ ard

Bee* Iter tor improper relaii.in* with plain

titP* wife wm commenced to-day by the
service of a atiuuuoß* and complaint on
VI r. lieecher counaei Tljo tumtnon* is

dated Auguit 19, in the citycourt ofBrook,
lyn, a-id call* for asi aittwer within twenty
day,

Ct'NFKKKK MEETING
Tlie confurooa repretcitling the *'uuiitie*

of Centre, Cliulon and Clearfield, com-

pottng the thirty-fourth senatorial diatrict,

met in the Court llouie in llellefonto on

Wednttday, the ll'th instant, at 2 o'clock

p. m. Mr Grorgu M Uritben, ot I .ear-

field, w. elected Pietid* lit, ami J S?

llarnharl ot k'elilre, Sevrctary. Ihe t 1-

luwiiiggentlemen *vere tlicn ncktiowledged

conferee*
(/liif ? S K Peal, K*q , hru

\Y Itaeheler arid Cliee AJulglev
(feurjifiti (Wary George M Briabcii,

L li. Liugle and li. M I'elany.
Ctntrf (aunt) I'. L. Kiilie, J P liep-

hart and J S. ttarnharL
Cleartleld County presented the name ot

Ja P. Hale of Vfrceola. a. delegate to tut

State Convention to be he',.l at Pittsburg
csn tha 27th in.t. No other person being
named a.a delegate Mr Hn'e wat unalii

mously declared the choice *\u25a0: the confer-
ence for Senatorial delegate. On motion
the mauling adjourned.

Geo M liaiaMKX, Pre* I
J. S. ltxKMixm,Sec y.

Cusssts Ksra- :xt* HI RNR N R* Cos-
?TtTi'Ttos -Two mouth* ro*iJ#i<e in the
rlc* tiou district itrequired instead tel.

day*.

The *utu or county tax rauti be turn-

ed at lenat two mantht, iittl"a<l of da) *,

an*l mutt be paid al leas', on* m nth be-
fore the election

Everybailottball.be numbered when
re. ? red and the number record-4 .-a the
list < f voter* opposite the name, and lh<
voter mar write hit name or cause it I* be
written on his ticket.

In trial* of contested election* and in

proceeding* for the Investigation of ciec
lion*'which will include the proceeding*
before the judge* of the c -urt in receiving
and counting the return*} a witnrtt icow-
peiled to tcwlify although h.* evidence
may criininale himself Tbitwecp away
the |right which perpetrator* of fraud
heretofore had to decline to answer and
compel* thrm to tell the whole truth in

court or *xpp*e ,then*elve* to n indict-
ment to perjury.

Nobody can fce an election officer who
bold). ir for two mouths prior U> the elec-
tion hat held, any office, appointment of
employment in or under the government

aft:. ? Usited Stales, or fthis italc, or si y

municipal board, commission of trust in

any city. This exclude* an objectionable

cia of person* who have heretofore figur-
ed largely among the election officers

Two overseers may be appointed by the
court of common pleas on the application
of five citizens. They have a f'ght to

supervise :hu procc dings of election offi-
cer*, may report to the 'caurt, and where
the election effiocrs differ in opinion the
overseers, if they sgrve, may Send* the
difference.

The "naturalised" citizens must have
been "naturalised at leas', one month be-
fore the election

AN INHUMAN" OUTRAGE

New York. August Ih Last night some
miscreants entered the stable of Patrick
Day-/, and stabbed nine ttne horses. Six
were faun 1 dea 1 when th* foreman enter-

ed this loarning, and the thr*e other* were

not expected to live. Each horse was

slabbed in the Sank.
The society for the prevention of cruelly

to animal* offer* a reward of $ lis) for such
information as will lead to the arrest snj

conviction of the effender*
The three horse* lay writhing in agony,

and giving utterance to their distress by
pitifulgroans Great number* of animals
had suffered deep cu's in front of the hips,
from which the intestines protruded, arid
had apparently been committed with the
intention of inflicting as.much torture as

petoble on the poor brute* without en-

dangering their lives. Search being made
about the premises, a largo and sharp

chisel, covered with blood, was found,
which it is opposed wn tho instrument
used.

\u2666 *

The last year ?cum* to have given new

impetus to the labors of the aeronauts a re-

sult duo largely to to the co-operation of
scientists, who have been thus enabled to

obtain important Information on vexed
questions in meteorology. M Lrsmvjou,
describing the ascent of MM Spihellt and
Sivil, states that these observer* reached
an elevation ef about twunty-flvo thousand
foet. They found tho temperature giad
ually decreasing, except when traversing
clouds, beyond which tho thermometer
marked seven degrees below aero. At s
height of fifteen thou-nnd feet they saw,

below their mr, crystals glowing in the
sun. and below them whilj clouds, which
could only have been cotnpo*d of frozen
particles. The ray* ol the solar spectrum
indicating vapor of water disappeared at

tho limit of their voyage Thus this vapor
doe* not belong to thg solar striate
sixteen thousand feet they felt uncotitforl-
? Me. hnJ hiid recour to vessels contain-

ing ii mixture of forty parts of oxygen ntul
sixty part* of nitrogen At twenty thou-
Hand feel they used one containing seven-
ly-fivo per cent, of oxygen, and each time
their physical and menial powers that bud
been weakened were restored. Thanks to

these inhalations. M. pr<TO Spinlli was

able to remove an old error, and show
that tho sombre color of the sky observed
at great heights is the result of tutiguo.
After each inhalation of oxygen, the blue
of tho sky reappeared.

s \u2666 s - . \u25a0 \u25a0

WAII IMMINKNTBKTWKKV (lill
NA AN'I) JAPAN.

Latu < (filial despatches from the Asiatic
station, dated in July, report that the Ja-
panese continqed their occupation of u
portion of the Island ofFormosa, notwith-
standing they had bran ordered by the
authorities to retire from Chinese soil It
was thought that should Japan fail to
withdraw her forces within a re.i-enald e
time China would lake measures to en-
force her order. It was the impression of
many well-informed parties that, should
hostilities bo resorted to, they would

. scarcely extend beyond Formosa, while
others were apprehensive that a Jong war

' might take place.

A WAKtiKTIIKHACKS ANTICIPA
TKI>

Augusta. (in August It* There Mat

coiwlderabie etcilenient here thit nllar

noun i mi.td hi rep rit nl uti mlu ipHtr.i
tight hetwi'Mti the tl .re and lilacht nl

Hldye Sjirligt, h<Ufiid I'i'ti tt. Heiilh
Cai.'lina A pirti ef armed white" 'eh

here thU al erninitt In Hid (hair filindt
t>lhi. will foil..it ie rata *eoiifl let begin*

At t itA . .k l it evening ail irn quiet
BT li dge .Spring., hot B fight ant nnt . IP*

teJ 11. Ik whilitand 1.181 kt 818 arming

f it air There it an um a*jafaiing lliat
tin. war of the racet will b. pm in South

Carolina ami in that . tent the while pt<

pie . f (ii-ergia on the Safaniih nter will

IJI. to the ret* UP *>l the white p#op;* *f
South Carolina Aim* wild auiunuimi ure

being tbippi-d from tbit city.
? \u2666 a

TilK W A H OK THE HACKS

Kentucky Tlii* Time lite Isccue.
L.iui villo, Aiigutt V: t I A M In*

t urn: Journal hat T, .e-l the I d.ow-
ing tpe. ial telegram* front the teat of IrO*-
tiliUct in Uiratd * .>univ

(iUAhrokP.Ky , AugurtS
A number * f men liaie reintorced the

Kennedy party at l.ancatler, and r*vruitt|
are at rll going into town well aimed, ali.t
trouble of u teriout nature la brew nig '1 he

object i> to quiet the ekciteuicnt peacefully
if they can, forcibly if they mutt Tin i
sellera party are negror* and whlti *. prin

Cipnlly negror*, about thirty of whom are
guard.ng the hoi'te, wliere they have en-;
trenched themaelvr* and made barrack*

They tro arinod with Spencer ridet, but
M here they got llrulii it ttraiigr Uotlr par- j
lu-j are bring reinfornd. The thcrilf of,

tbu county, \V G. Saundei *, ha* been ap-
pointed chief ot tire peace brig .de Sk r-

miabing li been goii g on tince three
o'clock tbi* afternoon. It i*reported that j
live negror* have been killed and levoraV
Woutide-I. Seller* houo hat been burned
and t.-feralother*

United Stale* troop* came out and both '
part let fired on them The troop* return-1
ed the fire and di ? parted both parlie* and
rttluriic-d to their quarter* All it quiet all

present, 7 o cluck The end i* not yet

reai io-d. we fear, although carnctl ofldrl*
arc making to >lop botlililie*

'I'UK USAGE TRIBE UECI.AHK i
\VAH AOAIN S T K ANS AS

Wathiiiglon, Augutt k*.' The follow-
ing telegram wat received here to-day j
from Governor Oiboriir, v! Katita*

1 have ififorutatien through Indian f
Agent Slubbs and other toutecs that He

Otage tribe of Indian* hav*. at a general
council, declared war agaiutl llic Stale j
lleperedation* have already been commit-

ted by thrm on our toutbern bolder The
Statu hat but few arm*, and the I .Tiled
Slate* troop** heretofore guarding the line
being now in Indian Term -ry, at a grtal

distance from the Otage reservation, e*-J
(Kite* the frontier aetllctuenl* of tint Stain*

to great danger With ar.ca we can Je-
lend our border*. Can you furnith uie two
thousand carbines and accoutrement*, and!
lUU (U.i mrlrulg. - on account of the Slate
of kit.sai

Till- FLAUIEoF GKASSUon'EIIS.
(From a I'nva'.e Letter by Mrs J U

Harrctt a! NlUiaha Co , Kansas j

It lacks very sad and dreary to tuc to-

day. The sou it quite hidden by lite

c.ouds af gra --oopi i n living all around
and aughting on everything They are

peiiutg agait'tl niy doors and w. .a wt *\u25a0

fast as baiislobes ever cams 1 can scarce-

ly tee through my screen door for thcui,

and to look out as far as eye Can see, it

look* like a snow ttorm as they fly tbrir
tugs look while like Slakes . f snow in ths

air. They destroy evervthing they alight
? u Tt,<y have destroyeJ aire* MM MMI
v! corn, and new iLey arc g- .. g into out

cornfields by clouds, ami wtll destroy llal.
in a day Every shiib and tree is covered
with them You know we read of i'ba
rvh't plague, where the tuts ,U g iritolhs
kneading troughs 1 think is one o

th< n. 1 went out by the door to try ar.d
drive them ffand they ilew ail over me

and 1 had to change my dross t < gc'. r.l o

them. Instead of rain we have showers u
grasshoppers. Our six w oidow. are com

pieteiy covrred with tbem, and at I write

they are p iring down the chinu < y am
coming down the si*v*-pip<

Father hat Just coiu* in. lie cannot

work out doors, for they blind him j arc
they are coming tester. *ts<l now eating th<
netting of my doott and windows, and lb*
heal and close air are ttifl ag 1 never saw
anything so terrible in my life Th<
ground is ij. \u25a0 cmpctoly ~,v*red, ant

they cause such an offensive stio-ll that bu
for an occMional brer.-.* to cary I ofl. i
knew not what wc sbuld do.

I'lcas* excuse mistakes, a* 1 fe*l so bac
ar.d nerv. us under this awful tcorge ai.

Jestolalion.

LETTER FROM THE ESC AI'KI
MARSHAL

I'arit, August 'JO. Marshal liaatne hai
written a lel'.ar to th* Minister ? f the In
ti-rior, in which he says that neither ('\u25a0>!

?net Yillelle nor any of the other prison
ers now in custody are responsible for hii
escape from prison. He declares that h<
bad n* accomplices in the fort or else
where, except his wife and nephew Tht
Marshal describes hew he eluded th* sur

veillance of hi jailor, and in c*nclusiot
says : "Resenting the humiiialuig priot
regulations, 1 feel justified in an attenip

to recover my liberty A* 1 was not trier

by my peers, my sentence was illegal

???- ?

Several Lewisburg gentleman bare
farun d rt company for the purpose of pro-
pagating trout, and have aorured grounds

near Mifßinburg, watered by the Big
Spring, where they ar# constructing
ponda, fish-ways, \c.

V- S IHKTRICT"*"COURT. I'ITTS-
IIt' KG. A CO. 18.

I* ij. va. Cha. 11. Shriner. Jacob Deck-
hard and Samuel Stetxrr. Union county.

Suit on official bond of ('. 11. Shriner,
Collector of Interna! Revenue and Dis
burning Agent Fourteenth Diatricl of
Pennsylvania, for f'JCt! t*2. Motion to

?pen judgement and to bo let into a de-
fenso wa argued by Hon S. H. Wilaon for
and Aaaiatanl U. S Attorney Adam* con-

tra, and "judge nient opened, tl. fa. set

aside and defendant* let into a defense.

.Montreal, Aug. 21.?Three little chil-
dren fired a barn at Si*-Portage*, Verier

day. Tlicy climcd in the hay mow, the
mother came and tried to rave them, but
wa tutfociiied. The children wurchurned
to a criap. ?

*~w- \u2666
Cincinnati, August 18. AH tho wards <

of Cincinnati are in. About 22.000 votes
wrrspolled- It stands, majority for the]'
new Constitution, 1,483; majority for li-
cense, 11.(12!'; majority for minority ropre- i
irritation, 8,403 ; majority for license, 11,-
62J.

Only largo towns in Southern Chip have
been hoard front- T'lo majorities ar# im-
mint* again*! tin- Constitution, and goner 1
ally largo in tavofi of licensing the **!- of)
liquor.

Thirteen tons of barnacles were taken
from the bottom of the iron ship Millitrti,
after a voyage of six uionthsjfrom Bombay
t# Liverpool.

They say thut noble lord* are sosree Bt

tho water-place hotels, bocnuso it isn't time
for th# jiiurnevmon harbors to take their
Summer vacations.

\u25a0 ???

Destructive bush fires are raging near
Carp, Ontario. Eight farmers, living a

short distance from there, have hud their
dwellings and outbuildings destroyed.
The weather is excessively dry

The reported duel in St. James' parish,
La., Tuesday between Messrs. Gray and
Richards is con firmed. They fought with
revolvers at u distance of fifteen paces.
Both full at the third tire and both expir-
ed in few minutes.

PLAIN' lAI'I.A N ATIuX u| u|J.

SCI HK I'ltd \ llItIIS
' " I lia IIIOI#tha menier

M ultiliid lliou* a**omhlag mi' the a ><t
prov.wateil ul ca liiniiHt-.ry hit *-it>

"Itird*of a leather 11.a k together
' Habitant* of either, tlmilarlv p'uun l.
li ur- g.rieu.lv at.* u.hie
i "i>ut *.f tha fry tug pan into the lire

"

R i.erg. r.i-B fr*m tee culinary ul -n.il.
iat*. the dr-vstur *>a ch iuei.t

' T*>*. man* e*w*h* tpoil the blolh '

t A tupi rfluily of att t. d.-teil.irate# the
lae. k turtle
"S stitch ill time tar e* nine."

' A .'.?nneriuig cotton link, properly a*-

t tahliahed. i* ninefoldly <u-onuml* al
i "ll i*a lung lane that ha* n*> turning."

That rutlic pathway it undoubtedly
longitudinal that path no circumlocution

' ' J,ov me, love my dog
f Kvinman amatory dia|a*tiiien toward

iny.ulf, let your deportment toward my
canine be at o affectionate

"Those whn live ill glatt kuurtt ahuuidti I
throw ttoiies "

l>wrllura in cryital yala**- tlmuld re.
.train from the of irregular
shaped particle* nl granite formation
" Tit an ill wind that hlowv nobody

Jj'tiul.
The blast of .L.ilut It ill*l*e<l llialav olant

that heiihtrth ii .I, though huin<|iatblcally, 1
..in* portion *>f humanity

"He that by tliu plow <

4
<)lild tbri*#, hem-'

sell must edher hold or n ivc

i "A bird in the hand I* worth two in tli*
, jUuth."

A natural production of tha leathered
irihe, properly tecured, la mure than oquiy-

\u25a0 olcnl to n greater numer In a comparative
ttnte uf freedom

? ? '

INTERESTING HEMS.

| Tue village of Washington, i.aar New
11tmburg, Uutaiio, we* more than half
trained i*u Tuesday. Sevaval awalripi* in
the neighborhood are burning, and the
atinotpheru is tilled with a dense smoke

A white fox was recently caught in
Kiply county, Mo.

Summer county, kanai, ha* Worted it*

?alt production up tu a i n per week.

A grain iterator w ith'a capacity of 140,
c" bushels it in cuurte of construction and
nearly completed ot ijuiucy, 111.

i The telegraph polo* ara )uu being put

uloiig the lino of Tola* and Pacific Kail*
~'*ad, iroln I'alias to Fort AYortli

ll 1* taid that the null* at \ icktburg Will
diachkrge the negro* s m the*r empley-
nt t0.1.1 a* while hand* cut be procured.

A Lucknow paper tay* that during last
v*ar no let* than l'.> prison* hut tlieir

) lives in Oudu by the hand* of |at*atin*.

Ki auk lilt county, Kvntat. reports a tur-

plut of 160,WW bushel* of wheat. The en*

lire crop of the stale it tot down al 8,000,-
000 bushel*.

S. veral te!drrljr ladlei are dittiuguith-

irig tlieiiiaelvc* at twimniert at Wauh
. Hill, K I*. lame of them .being perfectly
i fear let* in water.

Th" manager* of the prvpoted fall racei

at Ealamaauo did not receive tufficieUt
nßcouragMDcot, and t ? abatidoued tha pro-
joct.

Hie lessees of the Tela* Penitentiary
have ir irvduced Peter * tanning proewtt,

and Bow have thirty ol forty convict*
tan bed daily.

DEXTER MILL KING.

Dexter trotted several races in publicaf-j
I the 'i. IT) heat at Buffalo. On the au-
ihunt) liuJti he ui 2 144j

Ito wagon on a prtv ate trial, and repeated j
' in

" ltd

Detroit, Mich., August I'J.?Forest
ltr<- arc raging along the Jackson,
i.ausing and Saginaw Railroad to an
alarming extent. At Dc*f River,:
two duelling* were destroyed, and thei
whole village i* threatened. Heavy
tires art rcjsortcd near Standtsh.

Carp, Out., August 10. ?Deatruc-i
live bush fiic* are raging in thia vt

cttiity. Ktglil farmer* Lave had their
dwelling* and outbuilding* destroyed
Ihe weather iexcessively dry.

THE WAR <>l THE RACKS

August*. Ga , August 19. ? 1 here
was no dtstutbxucc al Ridge Spring
to-d#y, and hope* arc entertained fha
there will be no conflict. Harttson'
Bow ie, one ofthe negro ring lewder*
nui arrested and taken to Lexington
jail. Negroes are coming in pleading
for |>ear, and giving up their arm*

riie white* are still orgnniiing and
arming themselves. They do not in-
tend to provoke * cotiflct, but to act j
ou tho ae'.tuaive.

Grant recently perpetrated a joke,
anil now all the lova! office-holder* in
the land can't sleep night* for laugh-'

? ing at it. Of Course it wa* at Ivotigi
l Branch ; the Governor of new Jersey,

' whoi* a Democrat, and the Provident
were standing <? the floor of a sum-
mer-houM a* the 7th regiment passed
by. The crowd was ae grvat that the

\u25a0 floor gave way ; extricating bimtelf
, from the wreck he turned to the Gov-1
ernor and remarked : "This is your
platform, Governor, not ntiue." There
isn't many such good joke* a* this get
in the paper* ; but then Presidents
don't often joke!

rROUBLE BETWEEN BRAZIL
AND THE ARGENTINE RE-
PUBLIC.
Lima, Aug. 6.?The Chili and Per-

uvian prea* have been a good deAl ex-
cited over the uewrs that a Brazilian

, iron clad had bnmharded tho town of

i Alvenr in the upper Uruguay, pro-
l vince of Corriento*. The alleged mo-

tive was that some of the officers of
the Bratiliau vessel had been beaten
and ill treated in the town of Alvear,
and that the authorities would neither
punish the assailant* nor give any

. explanation to the Conimaudantc of

J the Ilraiiliau vessel. It wabclievcd i
that advantage wa* lakeu of the cir-
runiDlnnre to bring on a war between
Brazil and the Argentine Republic.

The Spanish War department has ,
reiighed a contract for 130,000 lien* .
injjton rifles.

A fire in Catnhridgo, Mass., destroy?
eil McKay A Mvcrs' currier shop.
I/oss, 53,000.

J. W. Porter, of Illinois, ha* been [
appointed superintendent ol"the Treas ji
ury department, vice Huston rcliev 1
ed. I j

The Union Pacific Railroad Cnm-j
pany has commenced a suit in the
United Slate Courts to restrain conn- .

ties through which this road passes t
from collecting taxes for 187->.

Sc.irlet fever utile!* the little ones j
in Erie. i

Frog suppers arc nil the go in Snv- i
dor county.

The chestnut crop gives promises ol
being very abundant.

Wayne county had a marriage in;
the wood* the other dnv.

The savings hank is a *av debtor, j
A gogd advertisement for a wink-

ing man is a seat in ('hunch.

Be honest; n cold stove is better
tliHii the hot with stolen fuel.

Fifty cents for good lecture, is bet*
Iter than half that sum for n circus.

The poverty of childhood is more
freuueutly than otherwise the step ;
ping stone to wealth.

Dress neatly. A well clothed man i
commands favor and respect, while
one in slovenly attire i ftn hardly bor-
row Itis neighbor's saw-horse.

'l*he man is aiways most honored
whu is most excellent in what he un-
dertakes. It is bclterlo saw wood
well, than plead law poorly,

Ifyou wish ty peasonally oornpre
bend the cninpletem as of the old ad-
age ?"A fool and his money are soon

I parted"?buy a lottery ticket.
, Z-nas M. Crane's barn at Dalton,

Mass. wns destroyed by fire Saturday
. morning. Loss, 810,000; in®'"

?6,000. ?ntcce,

I'LIE ,AIIBMI->WII Iron Co OPEN* ho r
| o ..I the rent of it* to ta tw.nt.-luo

cent.
I'll. Ie are 1 ?<> tlialu a- d l"'i ?- 11 ta

IITOT * IN T TUT FIIAII' Lun II I LIT

11 MI11 ITITR|{
Philadelphia expects I*t ha ? i \u25a0< r.d <*l

i one third of the gi am l*iJ ??? to" ?
'

n. IMMI
ll l> tlatft.l that thai* It to ' ? \u25a0* ?

road route balwree i New Y -it. and 1*
.fa ph.a

Jam*. Kenton, ef Cleartleil ? 1 d
.load ill hed at lilt hotel, oil I e I till illat.
W liltkev did 11.

The gable and of Ibu l.etti-liai. u >uri

honto %tat removed teveral Inchot by the
force of the recent gfeet storm.

The eplxooty bat hroken out a hew and
in severe form anionic the hure in tliflr-
ent parts ot Lancnatar county.

Iliaikhninet and buckleberrlea are
drum >" Cleartleld iiiarkelt

Jersey .Shore lad let are preparing ad'
lliirably for the neit reliant

Tbe Ural M riinohlle church in Uauphin
county Mat dedicated n Saturday last

The remain* of five Governor* irpo.e in
the llarritburic cemetery.

Ml 1.1(<)Y MARKETS

While wheal 1.80. ..Kt J win-at 126 .... Uyc
U ....Curii Ut lialt .16 iiarley Ml
Cloverteed t.UU Timothy toed, i460 ..

Salt I26 per ic k,
lUouli 7c ilaii 16... ltullc'l '£)... KIC
Jt ....flatter 'J 60

Cl.etlii.it Coal per Ton $6.76 Kuo
Coal per Ton 6u KICK Coal per Ton
$6 60 .. Luneburnvr t Coal per 'lon $3.60

BKI,LKFON TEMAItK K'l'K
?Vbile iV beat 11 16 Hed 110 ...Kve I

*> C'oinMi ...Oats 41 Harley MJ
70 Clo/eraeed 4,60 Potatoes* Mi

lmrd per pound b fork per pound On
Mutter M Kmc. IV .....flatter perln
sl6 Tallow N Uni on Hi Ham 16
Lard per pound 5cent*......... Huck *hti
66 ci* . Fuiur per barrel reuilh.6o...

wholctale 7,116 to 7,60

MARKETS.

Produc®.
New York. Augutt 21 Wheat heavy

and 2fvß lower, f l.lSlopl 14 for N0.2 Ch-
icago; lK(.y 19c for No. 2 Millaakcr; lOtyPJr
ungra*ted lowa and Minnotota and spring;
22(<y24c No 1 spring. eld wintar
red western; l'J(s'£!< ; old amber do |l 20
(it.1.23; new winter red wotlern l'4'+27c;
new amber do 26(*j:27c. Rye quiet at 'Vf(**

$1 ft! Corn market in fair request and
steady at lor western mixed Store;
"libyMtc fot common to prime do aflo-tt;
"'Jif tKic for high mixed and yellAar Weal-
cru, 98cfor while Wctloru. Oala? market
heavy and lower al 6C{g.66c for new mixed
Western. ?

TRUSSES I TRUSSES !

THE ELASTIC TRUSS AN ABDDOM-
INAL SUPPORTER offcrcdto th* pub-
lie, w.lh the fulCnuturance of th# mot emu
'.ant physician* and surgeon* in the pro-
fession that tbey Would supersede allnieu!
of other Instrument* in use. for the relief
and cure of Hernia. Prolapsus Ut.fi. and
all Abdominal Weaknesses The grtwl
number of radical cure* they have etteel-'
ed, fuilv justify the confidant prediction
made, and ho* demonstrated the fact that
rupture can he surely cured without suffer-
ing or annoyance, and without the danger
of incuring Spinal Lfireate or Paralysis,
often caused by tbe severe peatture of
M*-!H! Truttet and Si,ti|>,jritv. ZELLER
A SON DruggwU, ilellefonte, Sole Agenta
Aug 27 tt-l.

/ 1A I'TlOV?\u25a0 Sportsmen arc hereby no-
V titled not to entr upen the IbmJs of
the undersigned for th* purpose of ?hoot-
ing MjuirreU, Ac , otherwise they will ho
dealt w .th-verorditig to law.

NVjl Shuu, J. P. Gtwt
ttf T Mtn. J 11. Kkam.

rt J
Ct AUIION . I-porUttieti are hereby no-

/ tided not to enter upon the land* of
the undersigned, for the purpose of shoot
t:.g tquirreU, Ac..olfaerwiae they will be
dealt with according to law.
Cyru* 1 )urr, W. F. Ranch,
Jas. M'Clintick, Jacob Grove,
Thoa. Grove, ijam'l Huston,
Geo. I)urt jr, I'hilipDurst,
Hiram Durst, Abr. Harshbargcr.
aug'T Si

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS.,

(Successors to McManigal A Brown.)
Wu< luiliako Bktail DasLxai tw

HKAV\ K Sll ELF H AKDWARE,
Millheim, Pa.,

having pun based the large and wall *?\u25a0
luirjiinrk ol Hardware late of W. J
Mi *e arc prepared to supply
Hardware for

Builder*, Cnachroskers,
Saddler*, Shoemaker*.

Housekeeper*, and itt fact,

HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

WALL & WINDOW PAPER.

AH I Curtain Fixture* of every kind.

laox.SrrtL, Oil*. I, AijkT*.GLAS*.Pcttt
In abort, arc bare everything usually
found in n well regulated Hardware More.
They intend to replenish their alock and
keep it up, and will furniali wagon-makers
aaddlera and all manufacturers with stock
at figures that will enable them to save
money. Goods aold CHEAP Ft'R
CASH. Come and tee the Good*.
auK 27-y "74

Fine Homestead for Sale.

A Houae A Lot?about 8 Acre, of good

cultivated land?aitualo in Gregg twp.
' nair aSivmill, In 1}eorj(6t \ si*

j ley. ia offered at private aale. Two public
roada run along two aidea of the lot.
Thereon are erected a two atory HOl SK.
STABLE. SHOP, and other outbuilding..
A splendid ORCHARD of the beatapplea,
cherriee, pears, poache*. and pluma, on

the premiaes. and never failing water near

Ihe door. Cloae to the houae a fine gar-
den and a beautiful yard in front Alao

; running water near the houe For fur-
ther particulate apply to LOTT EVANS
Aug J 1 2m.

STONE-WARE ! STONE-WARE 11

The undersigned would respectfully an*

1 nounce to the citiaena of Gregg and ad-
joiningtownship*, and the public gener-
ally that he has juat received _6, SB GAL-

: LONS. No. 1 Ohio Stone-Ware, consist-
ling of kliik Crock* ami Pan*. Apple-
[butter crocka from Ito fi Gallon*. Also
stoue jug*, from 1 to 6 gallons, stone Jara,
,Vc The reputation of the Ohio Stone-
War.\u25a0 is universally acknowledged? ,

("None bettor evar made. ' Nodnngerof
the giasing coming off" like rther.ware.
It is much superior t earthenware in eve-
ry respect. All kinda of country produce
tiiken in exchange tor Stone-Ware and
iiiorchandiae far which the highest mar. et
price will be allowed.

J. B. FISHER,
aug'Jo*2tn Penn Hall, Pa.

VLI'ABLEKEALKSTVriT
FOR SALE.

W ill be offered at Public Sale, on the
premises, in Potter twp., on TiII'US-
OA Y, September 17th, 1874.

The following real estate, belonging to
the Etate of Peter Durat, dee d., consist-
ing of a valuable farm of lib AURES,
more or loss, situate 1 milo ff..*u Potter*
Mills. Thereon eTCttad a TWO STORY
DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARN.

I
and ottier outbuildings, with two good
orchards and *ll kinds of the he*t fruit o,p
the premises, and a good spring uf never
failing water near lha tum*#, A'**,

Kighty Aoreauf Timberlund,
, situate id Putter twp., 'J miles from Potters

Mills. Sale to cominenee at 1 o'clock, p.
in. Terms will bo made known on dnv ol
ante.

JOHN RIKtTKI?
JOSHUA POTTER.

Augfl, Executors,

Lime! Lime!
Lime ol tho best quality, always on

- hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
, GEORGE KOCH.

IKOX, MAIIkMft ST~
¥

. I -aACslde
1 have ons B* v '"

-tuu a large aMortment 01
_*RON NAILS & STEEL, whicl

* I Will be sold at the lowest market price.
NER THOMPSON,

|jttU6-3w Milroy, Pa

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.
Next <l.nr t<> \\ iUiii Ilirk*'Hard

ware ini(, Allegheny >i ,

lItCLLKPwNTK. FA..

Jus C. Wii
(Am i i-kMirlH F Ua*<ii A C!v.)

_

DEALER IN
I'L'JIE J)UU(J6

ANDMEDIVINFS,
'CHEMICALS PAINTS. OILH. DTKS, JTS - v AHN'lsllic.s, BRUSH-ES, J KUPUMKKY, NOTIONS 1

AND TANDY ARTICLE*
KOK TIIKTOILET, Ac.

lor medicinal ptirpote*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in grem
variety',

Alau, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, ;
' all other article, u.ually kept in flrttl

claa* Drug Stora,
I

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFULIYi
COMPOUNDED

L
Simar? M

Keystone Store, i
FOE KA It m Klt.B AND ALL OTHERS

Go to

H. VEARICK;& SON.
you FOHKIGX A DOMESTIC

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS,

MATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES.
I

CLOTH ISO. OIL CLOTHS, ]

QUKENSWARR, GROCERIES. PRO- 1
VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

No. 6 Buab'a Arcade. I'eliefoOA Pa.

Allkiuda of country produce tak-
en. Boat Bargaiua to towu to be|

ooT2otf

H. H. WEISEB & CO.,
? Manufacturer* of

I

Sheetiron & Tin-
ware,

MiUbeim, Pu.
All kin J* of Tinware, conttanlljr on

band and made to order
StetttUtrvß Ware of *vry de*cri|AMM>, j

iIjIon band.
Koofinu in Tin and Bbetiro done In

the ni*tapprvvod and aalUfariory tyl*. i
Spouting done to order
Tbeir >Uik ofTin and Sheetiron Good* >

11 larjje and complete. and offered at the!
I.OHWT PKKHi.

Tbvir*ubli*binent hu* been enlarged i
land alweked completely throughout.

I Saitafactiun guaruniecd, and nil Jobei
' attended to. aprlff-f ;

JoTl.\ K I'OTTKit, Attorney -at-Law
Collection* prouptl}' made and'

jpeci*l attention given to tboae having!
Sand* or property lor tale. Will draw up'
and have acknowledged Deed*, Mortgage*.

I Ac. office in the diamond, north tide ot i
I the court bouaa, Beilrlonie. ocCCf tftui. I

HALL IIOTKL
I V_/ Joust BPAKULK&, Proprietor. IStage* arrive and depart daily, for el I

j trotntc. north, aoulh, aaat and weal. ,

MILLKK'S HOTEL Woodward Pa \u25a0Stage* arrive and depart daily

üßMtr nnocsßEuorr, j. p. aacanur, i
President, Cashier.

COUNTY BANKING CO.

(La'.e Milliken. Hoover A Co.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
j And Allow interest,

DUcpuut Note*,
liuy nod tell.,

iGovernment Secut tie*,Gold <l*
iuplffftstf Coupon*.!
i 1
JO. T. Alkxaxdkr. C. M Bownma I

ALEXANDER A BOWERS. Attor- 1ney-at-Law. Bellefonle. Pa. Spe-i
| rial attention given to ColiaclioM, and'
Orphan* Court practice. May b* con- !
ulted in German and English. Ofieeiaj
German, Building. m*2B '74-tf.

TL SPANGLKU, AUorney-at-Lsw,j
Beliefonto, Pa. Offlee with j

| ltu*h A Yocum. Conaulutioa in Engliak
land German. Collection*promptly attend-1
rd to. fcbh-lfmsx

(OTRE IXALL.PA.
Would moat retpectfully inform the cit-j

ten* of thi* vicinity, that be ha* alerted a'
j new Bitot and Shoe Shop, and would bi
thankful for a there of the public patroa-

I age. Hoot, and Shoe* made to order and i
i according to alyle, and warrant* hi* work 1I*o equal any made eltewhera. Ailkindtj
of repairing done, and charge* rcmaonabl*.
Give him a call. feb 18 ly j

JJR.S.U. GUTKLIUB,

Dontist. Mlllheim.
Offers hi* professional service* to thepublic. 11 o u prepared to psrfortn all

operation* in the dental praft*tion.
*#~Heie now fully prepared to extract

tooth ahfalutfty touAoatf pain myß-78-tf.

DF. FORTNIY, Attorney at Law,
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office ovor RVT-

onld' bank. tuayU'6o
MIL L SOBEf FLER

TAILOR,
Nearly opposite Spanker's hotel.

( nt Hall where he i*at all tluea, prepared
to make all kind* of men and boy's cloth-
ling, according to the latest styles and at
reasonable charge*.

T A' A^',TS- Attorney at Law,
* litUe.ente, promptly attends to a!
bonnets entrusted to him. juil'Mt ,

ADAM HILD,
PAINTER, "K.?."'
offers hi* service* to the citizens ot Mifflin
C cntro ami adjoining counties, in
Uoune, Sign and OrnauK>natl

Painting.
GRAINING

.. , Walnut, Maple, Asb,
Mahogony.

Plain akd Fancy Paperhanrine. Or-
ders respectfully solicited.

All tine work dene forother painter*.
nov 6tf.
MANIUmi) HOW Lo.ST, HOW RK-
P*~ STORED!

Juw pabliahad. a Bra edition of r>r Calrsr-
wnlfls Ooloba|a4 Keeaj oa Lba radical car* (without
medicine lof HrxaMsToaaßOl* Seminal Wwkiau
InruluoUrr Seminal liriIxrormrT, Mental and
I b/alcel lncepe. lt/, Impediment, w Merrier,. etc ;
alan. CtmrarneTtoK. ncLarax and I'm, induced bjeelf Induleen.-e or eexual eetreveaaaee. Sc.

Price. Ina eealed enrolup*. ontj all cenle.
The oalebreted author. In thte admirable Keea*.oloari* damooetralee. from a thirl* **ar*' eucceeafnl

pracHoo. that the alarm la* oonaeuunncee of eelf-ebaee
ma* be radtoall* cared without the dangerou, uaa of in-ternal medicine or the application of the knife; pointIn* out a mode of core at one* etmple, certain and ef*factual, b* mean* ofwhich ever* euOerer. no matter

pH*reteU. Crn ofriS <3a& b"- m"?"*

fir Thla Lecture should bain the hand, || >H_

*outh and *rer* man In the land.
Kent under awl, in a plain ... ?

tei Broad wa*. Now York. Poet Offlce Box, IM. |
is J air

BUTTS HOUSE
IF Bellefonte, Pa.
H J. B. BUTTS, PropY.

Em first class accommodation; cbarg-
k mOM

" *

Hr, |£

BBIMMNRTTCIAI
tk.t. '? Fm*a?Oa I(r*aae4 al It*

, MBeaMUMfrM.'.la iWB. *f\u25a0 rwr wwhwi.gf>ea>e.WaeeaWeMaaZfffS|p BieHa
\u25a0 le I n~l" Xk'
ft*mm ftf* Uieu IMNiInNOv McWMft nsriL aft-

ooH&,wjiifm
Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CBNTRF. HALL. PA,
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aad Allow Inhered,
DLcount Note

Buy tad Salt
Government Securltie*, Gold and

Paras Hurra*. Wn. B.
Prea't, C'aahiar

Chaa. H. Held,
ChM,| t: *JewelerMillheim, Centre Co., Pa.

Keipectfully Inform* hi*friend* and the
public in general, that he ha* ju*t opened
at hi* new e.tablithment, aboee Ah-xan-

!
?

.*. 'V"*'? nti beep* eon.untly on hand,
all kind* of Clock*, \YaU he* and jewelry

joHho latMl *tyle*. a. alto the Maranvilio
I rat.nl Calender Clock*, provided with a
,0081 pietc index of the month, and day of
eh* month and week on iu face, which M

| warranted a* a perfect time- keep, r.
k®"Clo< k., VYatchea and Jewelry re-

paired on ibort ntßtreand warranted.
tapir 08ly

Beat Sample Room* in Town.

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
D. JOHNSTON A SONS. Proprietor*

Bellefonte, Penna.

Frt* Hum to and from iMi Depot.

Excelsior Cement
i The nnder.igned new manufacture* Ce-
ment WARRANTED op A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, et bU kiln*, near Pin*
Creek Mill*,in Maine* twp ThU cemeat
ha* already boeii uad in large quantities
upon the L. C 4 8. C. KB., nod ha. been
found highly aau.fat-tory upon all job*
where it ha* been u<d, and a* equal M
any now tnsnufavlurod for ute in CIS-
TEEN'S. WATER PIPES, or whatever
pu route a good quality of Cement de*t-
rabU Thi* Cement ha* already been
taated far and wide, and rendered the ut-
moi aatitlacticn. Portent, therefore coo-
ctrueting Cittern., laying Water Pi pet.
Ac., will find it to the r advantage to bear
thi* in mind, and alto, that he warrant* tb*
!article a* reprctented.

J G METER,
may 21 tf Aarentburg. Pa

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sewing feline

50 Dollars!!
FARMERS.

MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AXT>

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowned

WILSOI*
MiSiviiglicliiii!

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!
tjrThc Highest Premium wu*

?warded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N'. f.J

Cluelunati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition;
St Louis Fair;

Loulalana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair;
and Georgia State Fair;

'

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,
aad doing: the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines lu the Market

were iu direct

COMPETITION!!
I3T"For Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we hare no Agents

we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-
chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c., and Copy of tho
Wilson Reflector, one ofthe
best Periodicals oftho day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-
-0 nines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADDBE^a

ffilsi Sewing MaoMce Ci
CLEVELAND OHIO,


